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^ EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

WAiaiftgü» Neb»» Street.
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4* ^^mTSSS■ Tlifr ««WH. "
The anhscr-ber 6eg* leave to inform hie Friends end 

the Public, that he haw just received per ships 
Peter, end Lnterprise, from Liverpool, pert of 
hieSyPhm SwppffoTdMtffl, v!z :

"É "É /ЧАЙК.І 4’dy to20’dy fine Canada Rose 
lit NAILS; H> d». Tdy to Wâf cm 
R»*e do. rini, Chamber-door, Cellar, .Полісе, Pad, 
Cheat, till and trunk Locke; Prase Chamber-door 
do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch fine Pate do. Silver pla- 
tedCandleeticke; Braes, /apan’d and Blocktin do. 
Japan’d Spice Boxes and Drawing Cases ; Rose
wood Work Boxes; do. tea Caddie*,' Wood cruet 
frame* and Bottles; Blocktin tea and coffee pots, 
large and small size ; Britannia metal dd. do. do 
do. ; ditto tea and table spoons ; do. toddy and 
«мір Ladles; German Silver table spoons; do. des
sert Porks; ditto sugar tong*; do. salt. Mustard 
and Tea caddy spoons; till'd Iron spoons ; steel 
plated knife, fork and spoon, in Cases ; silver plated 
pickle knives and forks ; Brass snuffers and 
Bush head cork screws ; do. dot with Talves: Box 
head rivit CFimblets ; setts Brass and Iron Weights. 
4 lbs. down; Brass finger plates, fi>f doors: tom- 
dies iron Wire, No. 10 to Ш ; Brass cocks,

Co. merchandize.—On the 17th irtet. long. 63, 
let. 4$, spoke the ship Manchester, fh-enning, of 
foie port, Ю days from Charleston, (9. C.yfor

3d, rftip Sovereign, Markham, Hull, 56 ; Mackey, 
Brothers * t6. grain, paints, dre —Port (Has- 
gow, Lindsay, to sail for thin,port the first week 
in April. /

Mary, BroWn, fftifl, 46 ; John Robertson,
Schr.^Coral, Howard, Boston. 3 ; C. MLeucii!: n, 

assorted cargo;
Brigantine tom Cringle, Cox, Philadelphia, 16; 

K. L. Harris, fleur A meal.
23d, schr. teazer.yones, F.ustport,—ballast.
Ships Liverpool and Albion from New York.
At ttiiarantine, ship Venus, from Cork, with pas

sengers ; Hope, ditto.
CLEARED.

Ship Ann, Pill*, Bristol, timber.
Champlain, Mills, Cork, timber A deals.
Sable, Hammond, Halifax, tar, At.

m our last number, we named фе general opinion

• public meeting took place, when a series of resn- 
lutidns were passed, expressive of the foil confidence 
hi *e ability of the several Banks to redeem ttohr 
notes and tolls ; but under existing unprecedented 
Circumstances, it will be absolntely necessary that 
payments in speciebe sospended.-the banks have 
therefore suspended specie payments, bmwetrow, 
that the circumstances which have rendered such 
measures necessary will lie shortly removed.

Ate humerons and highly respectable Mnetingof 
tlfo Merchants, Citizens and Inhabitants of 9t John, 
held at die Court House on Wednesday the SWth

нЕрНДОМр liid Mayor was called to the Chair, 

mrd M. H. Parley, Esq. appointed Secretory to the

Hi# Worship stated that he had received a requi
sition from a number of respectable Merchants, 
desiring him to Call fine Meeting, for the purpose of 
Caking into consideration the present unprecedented
**ttweiibeo moved by banief Leavitf. Ésq. se

conded by Wiffinm Hammond Esq. and thereupon 
JUadtci mawmovsly that the abrming stole of Com
mercial affairs, and die consequent pressure for mo
ney from withont foe Province, require that prompt 
measures should be taken, to protect foe mercan
tile and Other interest* within the same, by prevent
ing, a* for a* possible the exportation of specie.

Oti motion of George Harding, Esq. seconded by 
Samuel Gould, Esq. it was!

Bescdoed Vnanimrmshj, that in order to secure 
<he means necessary for the protection and accomo
dation of foe trading, msUttfacturing, and agricol- 
toVal interests of the Province, it is absolutely neces
sary that payments in specie at the Banks in foi* 
City shonfd be suspended.

On mtilinn of L. Donaldson, Esq seconded by 
Wtffiani Walker. Esq. it was.

RtecdtcA Unanimously, as foe sense of fois public 
Meeting of foe Inhabitants, that foe President* and 
Director* of foe Banks in fois City, be rcsneei/nlly 
requested to suspend specie payments fin such 
length of time as may be necessary for the due pro
tection of foe Inhabitants, and foe general inforests 
of foe Province ; and that the entire confidefice of 
the community in the prudence and character of 
the gentlemen conducting those institution# ought 
to be a full guarantee fur the propriety of awh an 
unusual measure under tbe present unprecedented 
circumstances.

On motion of 0. D. Robinson, Esq. seconded by 
l>. Leavitt, Esq. it was

RertAtci Unanimously, That this Sheeting ha* full 
confidence lit the ability of the Banks in this City, 
to redeem alt their notes and bills, and that (he per
sons here present will continue to receive, and (hey 
would gecemmend the public to receive them as 
heretofore.

ІІРMOLASSES—At Aeerww. MMMM*», (Ялті*,) m В Vdeet «Є taootdm
efa .Voir» JlnrheiwLrf ківтгшш/пе Ce«:„. 

A «1 ffOGSNEADS Trime ЯНИИІ, 
1M XX landing ro Schooner Enfer.

C’ROCSCSHANK A WALKER.
Mu) 26,1337.

/

fI
general

іCyi Saturday^foe 10th of June next, et eleven
Auction Rout»—dix €Гг7и/Г^а^Яов!‘ПВ, 

72!>, 7Ж 731, 732, 756-all fronting on Oronge sfL 
except No. 756, which fronts on Morris street, and 
bon* on the rear of 738—the whole under a apod 
fence, and pleasantly situated near Mr. Henry 
Whiteside's residence., Five of the Lots are held 
by Lease from the Corporation, at a small annual 
rent. At the tome turn.—
PEW, No. 36. m (he centre aisle, on the ground 

floor of Saha Joint t Char A.
May ft.

Hat jfHst rereittH y#r Ship £NTERPH 18 E, from Liverpool, part ff hit SPRING 
8 tlPPh Y,—Constating of ikt faUtnem% A Hides :—

300 jpiECES ^axorg
і

Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and
X

;do.8S0 Pieces refine do. do.
Canimeres ansorted Cobxrrs,
Plain Checked, and Striped BUCKSKINS,

“ « “ DOESKINS,
Railway Stripes,
Pi in, Striped, and Checked OAMSKOONS,

do. and Fancy DRILLS,

180 - k
220
do
50 J T HANFORD.Brig Oulnare, Lewi*, from St. Job», N. B. at 

Newport, previous to the 5tb April.
Cleared at Liverpool, April 4th, foe Campion, 

Gallilee, for St. Job* ; Sth, Acadia. James, Amboy 
A St. Job», Samuel, Jarofeson, Onetec.

Cleared at London, April b, the ''Brothers, for 
St. John, N. B.

Entered outwards, from Bristol, April 5, the Har
vey, Robson, for New-Bronswiek.

Arrived at New-York, 8th May, brig Westmor
land. M-Kenzie Liverpool ; schr. Argonaut, Betts, 
St. John.—Cleared. 6th, barque Lanark, SnwpwW. 
Mirnmichi ; Tar, Hamilton, thy Chaleur ; brig 
Jane, Haddow. ifitmilfow, do.

Arrived at Philadelphia, 10th May, acbr Frances, 
Fields, St John.

Cleared at Baltimore, 6th May, ship Britannia, 
Atchison', Quebec ; brig Hester, Marshall, St. John.

Sailed from Savannah, 23d April, Cheater, Lew- 
son, Liverpool.

Schr Industry, from St. John, N. B. for Phila
delphia, we* lost on foe Brandywine. 5fo inst.— 
Passengers and crew have arrived at Philadelphia.

Ггіям William Mlreft,

Saint John, 26th Ma), ISIT. 
\1LT L. AVERY most respect fully hegs to at-
It a qtfaint his Friends and the Public, that he 

has again commenced his business in that new build
ing. adjoining foe store of john Hastings, Esquire, 
where his burner shop stood before the fire ; and 
hopes by atrict attention, to merit that patronage he 
has always so liberally received.

Just rertirtd : A few Boxes containing very an- 
pettot Water Colour*. Varnish Brushes, Came! 
Hair Pencils. Woods for Transfer Work, Fire 
screens and handles, Ac.

Gn Asud ? Ledger*. Journals, bay, Letter, and 
other Blank Books. Ac.

ItT BOOK-BINDING 
and neatnes.

A irriterai assortment of Миті Books and Station
ery hourly erptctnl from Britain.___________

Newcastle Coal Company.
‘ЖГОТІСЕ is hereby given, that the first Meeting 
11 of the above Company, will take place at tbo 

Mr. John Hooper's, on Wednesday

250
Omen Land OJfu, f 

fr/deriettm, 1 tih AprU, 1837. 
lyjBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that a sale 
Я of Timber Berths will take place at this Office, 
on tuenday the 6th June next.

The mile will commence at 1/ o'clock, with Berthe 
ИП Gloucester, and proceed m rotation to Northum
berland, Kent, Westmorland, Cayleton, YorVand 
and Charlotte, Sunbory,-Queen’e, King's and St. 
Jyhn; and continue from day to day, between the 
hours of 11 A 3. until all surveyed Berths applied 
for prior to the 20th of May shall have been offered- 

THOMAS BAILLIE, 
C/mamshoner Sr Surtenor General 

_______ ________"f Crown Lands Sr forests.

Boarding Hon«f.
"MRS. EDWARDS begs leave to 
iFJL sincere thanks to her numerous friends, for 
the kind support she lias received for many 
and although she suffered severely by life la 
mitons fire, and at the conflagration in 1884, yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous aesi-lance of her frienda, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-House, 
Market-square, where every attention will fie paid 
to tljuse Gentlemen who may favour her with their 
ршнмф. ■ • . mag 19, ÏS97.

do.400ed sizes : Brass and fron butt Hinge* ; Iron hooka 
and staple*; Japan'd Iron buttons, for closet doers; 
fox's Weed screws, ie variety ; hen fin’d taefcs ; 
Sash toel Brushes ; Ground and ongrnond ditto, 
Є to 6000; Eancy stove, shoe, white-wash, t&nnter. 
sweeping and carpcfsHpjshes; Porter, Wine and 
Ginger Beer Corks, BrnTgi aRffTaps ; clothes Bas
kets ; market do. Oval and square, covered and on- 
covered; Wine Bottle do. tm'd plate ditto; Green 
Blocktin chamber bucket*, with covets; Ivory and 
pocket combs ; Imperial side aod back do. a hew 
article ; Drew and prang ditto.—On Comigament : 
6 casks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Paste Blacking, in 
tin cases, a superior article.—Together with his 
very extortsivO stock on hand, consisting of black, 
bine, brown, invisible green and Adehkfe superfine 
BROAD d/fTHë; merino*. Bombazetts, print
ed muslins, Ginghams, Bobinett*, cambric an<r Ja
conet muslins, pieces cottons. Furniture do. dents. 
white cotton Hose and half Hose, Ladies’ white 
cottonstockings; Fancy do. Gents, f.mry Vesting; 
White and Factory cottons ; Boys's cloth caps, in 
variety ; Gents. Superfine Hats ; and a great va
riety of other articles, which will be sold for cash 
nr approved payment, at bis store, No. 1. Merritt's 
Brick Buildings, Water-afreet.

Also—A few barrels superfine Fromt, Boxes 
Glass, 7*9 to 14x16, do. SoaC. Casules. Ac. 

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

Vernon Stripes.
Silk CAM BLETS,
MOLESK INS .nd BEVERTEENS, aeeorted C 
SATTEENS and VELVETS,
Printed CALICOES,

“ CAMBRICS,
1500 London Printed DRESSES,

300 Piece* Plain and fancy While MUSLINS,
- tinMrarhtd COTTONS, 

ditto.

70
30

310<
m

4 2350
500

600
250 “ Bleached 
200 “ Damask Table COVERS,
90 “ SARSNETS maotited Colours, Ac. Ac. Ac.

/

II. D. daily expects the remainder of bis GOODS which with the above will 
comprise as extensive and cheap a Stot K as has ever been offered for .Salé in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expressly 
for this Market. ' Мац 26, 1837.

return her

years; 
te cala-

f • RABID'S

Improved «rand SOLAR U|1

MICROSCOPE.
Fo Sale#

M. Hewed SCANTLING;
70*. Pine shipping Lumber ;

LATHS ; 850 at. spruce and pine
iiO m. refuse Lumber 

merchantable seasoned

; 150 *. sawed 
shingles ; 
clear and

t

fTIHlS splendid Instrument is how exhibiting at In lot* to anil purchaser», for cash or approved pay- 
JL the MASONIC HALL, and will continue ment. Apply to

there for a few days onlv. It can only lie put in May І9. JOSEPH FAlRWEATHER.__
5ЇЖ1 « so^vem.■»*:

larger than nature. The mo=.t minute insects ap- . , L pef,one indebted to. or hating any claim 
pear of the most formidable and terr.f.e size. Д „p,„, ,he Estate of the *a,d A**ur...D. Ятаг.ет,

As the opportunity of looking into the hidden | l(e of Saint George, in the minty of Charlotte, 
mysteries of Nature may hot again occur in this Attorney at Law, deceased, are requested forthwith 
City, Ladies and Gehtlemeri are respectfully te- to send the amount and full particulars thereof, duly 
quested to avail themselves of it. attested, to the subscriber, in order that the propri-

(£7’Hours, from 10 a? *. to 5 a. m. Admittance ety thereof may he examined and considered,; and 
is. 3d. ; Children half price. May 86. in default thereof, all claimants will he peremptorily

' excluded from any benefit of the said Estate.
GEORGE D. STREET.

' 50 m
WXtoDOW відвій

ffS EC LIVED, per ship Ward, from Liverpool, 
Л.Я and will be sold low if token from the Veeael :

26th May. 1837.4 4
Rnm. Sugar, Ate.

How landing from Brig І sa r., from St. Vincent:
\ til T>L'NCHEON9 RDM,
JLatiS 1 OHhd*. Bright 8ÜGAR,

eL'aska Molasses.—Will be sold low 
or approved paper, by

C.M-LAtTCHLAN. No. 4 Nelson-si. 
(ErA few hnridred barrels of Storage may be

had: apply a*above. 2oth May.__

ffflFA##—Congo, Fitie-Cnnco, Family Sou- 
-Я éhông, and Young HyapnTEAS, ofwarranted 

qualities, in cheat* and boxes, just received and for 
sale very low for cash or approeed paper.

20th May. E H W. HATCH FORD.

11IHCH І’ІМвЙІ.г-бе Тоіи fiml liirtrh Tl*- 
13 вен, may be had of the subscriber by earl? ap- 
nliration. E. U. W. HATCIIFUR'U.

jfllhMey.

ИПІ1Е subscriber begs leave to acquailit his friends 
X and the Public, that lie has reunited to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. ANUnttv Bunaorat, 
three doors North from the Corner of Dock street. 
and*opposHe the store of Mc**re. E. Drury & Co. 
wjicfe no wi|| keep constantly qtl Інші я general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL 
RY, HARDWARE, Ac. «c. and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which lie 
has been favoured with while in Ins former etahd.

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
HVTiie daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac. Л 
Mav 2(1. ________________________

’ Muw Arrangement. "
Saint John Stage Coach Company.

HE Coach will leave 8t. John 
Qtl Tuesdays at 7 o'clock ill

9000 feet 8*10 
6000 feet 10x12 
2ГИЮ feet 10x14 
2500 feet 11x14 
2500 feet 11x15 
2500 feet 12x16

1for Cash Window Glass.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
XTR BOYD lis* removed bis Business 
ivi Common Clerk’s Office, for a few weeks, 
while Rooms are being fitted np for him in Mr. 
M Millas s New Building iu Prince William- 

______  April 28.

On motion uf William Hammond, E*q. seconded 
hf W. И. Street, Esq. it wee

Besotted unanimously. That a Committee he ap
pointed to wait nn the different Banks in this city, 
with ennies nf the foregoing Resolutions, and that 
Daniel l^avitt, George Harding, and L. Donald
son, Esqrs. be such Committee ; and further that 
She proceeding* of this Meeting be published in the 
different Newspapers.

The Chairman having left the Chair. John Kerr, 
Esq. was called thereto, when tlie thank* of (ho 
Meeting were Unanimously toted to His Worship 
the 5luyor, for his promptness in calling this Meet
ing, aOd for his able conduct In the Chair.

HUBERT F. HAZEN, Afogor.
M. H. Pcnt.tr, Secretary,

executed with dispatch

to the

'
Prospectus

For Publishing a Weekly Newspaper in Woodstock St. Andrews. May 17, 1837.
Carleton County, N. B. to be entitled I ---------------------------------

THE TIMES,
8l.Abr.fc. Proprietors. I I_________

TN publishing the prospectusW- this periodical, it //y* reeeiecd per Barlow, from London, part of his 
X is deelued imn.Teseary at tins period of ШіігеГкіІ Sriug supply of UUUlJS. riz
iiclivhy :n Hie .IHVlttioll (jT kliusledge. to «,lv«t to -QLAIN «nd E.eured (iro de Nanle.. 
ll,e І.еш'ІІІ. wind; would re,nil from «ueli nn under- E„,ho..ed .ud «lain Sar.nell.,
lalmig, boll, to Woodelui'k and llm cmimnunl, at, B|w|| b„,„bazine,. 4-4 and 5 4 black crane, 
lari-e I lie pnlfli.her, are unprew-d Willi Ike idea Mlilh |„,e„r|„, „„d ,„№uel rlbbonl.
that Wnnd.tock preecl", a fa.nrable-mdeed a "e-1 w||i|e whi|e ,alin„
« ini .'Zi"" 0«e«1 Veil., handkerebief, and roarfa,
H. peculiar!, d,штаті,n« «lUillol, lire nmnilee |!llrr„|„n, ,nd |,al„|„„„„ Imnderchielk. 
range of fertile «eu lemenu. b, wind, it Id миниші-1 Rid, mied cemre «bawl,, with col'd ground., 
ed, and wind, are doublleea illcreaaing m papula- : ehwoille .bawl, end handkerchlelS. 
bon and advancing rnenlarpme, are cnn.ideralmna ; black .lock,. I'aiaao!., umbrella., 
of I lemadve. .„lllcknt In b etif, iha opiniod tlial , Ml„„, r,„ ba„d,
«ch «I, i-lMilUllon would, kki, llm coulllry Itrolf. | Whim and colored ataya.
(fully riae in value : and the, calino Ibr a inouieh ] ,„nrki wlllle „nJ cinied -ilk aod-lae. glnved.
„nag,lie dial the populunacmml, ol Carlemn, wll , u„„.r berlin, and Kid glove., 
aland Mill In llm bwrr* < „„ad while Uie world at |>,яіп „„g fignmd Nala, tiblllidgl, Luma, 
large I. making anvil rapid, auchfliauum- adviun-ee. tooling*, e
■Mi" pr.ipri.urra tfierertn. leual, that aiming llie Ilia- nl„ll,j (llli|jn„ in variety, 
ny eii«n,lte imprnvetiieiila now in urugrea. Iiilhu Ьсе Vella and Іже collan, 
aection of Sew-urunawlcki Ihe ealnblialimg a SiWa- jgtuwlitt cape., collara and I’elerinea, 
paper will hot be deemed (lie lead e.wntial j Worked Moulin Inaerlion.,

Tb« Tint:. Will be conducted upull liberal prin-1 (|imp Trimminti and Cnrunalinn hraida, 
clplea, ever advocating, with cohalaleht litmnesa, Leather belu Table Mull., Moravian cnllon, 
each .acred claim colillecled with our Irtcdoui aa „ai, |>in, Thilllb|ei| Needlca,>ilh a variety of 
Britieh vubjeet* І onpuanig Ittianile and eviKidlig a- Ware». Ulna and black brand cloth.,
bunea. giving a ibarleae but tempera», and atlicll, gi, clie, genl*. lilperinr London llaia. 
impartial review of men and medallrea, and alto- Fi|,ee|1 Tllinka—couliiliing Two Tlmuland 
mioil.ly allppiirling llm rigAlt and inter,d, of the Hundred pair. Beta and dmca. 

rjlebpld. Hill, oa tlie drellglll ol the proaa conaiala 35 |ujy
only lulto peril,. Toe Tier:, will never enable- " ' ... . fa|w.
nance nllickauh private rliarucler, unr«hall any ar- Siao ki SAlp Hard, from f.irrrpeol.
tide or diNCUaaio11 be Ihulid In its page*, ealculaled T>RHhlEU cotton, and ПіГаИііг,.: ««onetta. 
wantonly 10 wound the leelmg. ol any man. Г canloona. andmole.kln. ; grey, while, and drip-

Tug Tinea will fUrlllall llm leading feature, of "d ahlrlion11 llome.puna. check., and ncka 1
llm cilrrvm new. and politic» nf the day—Lnrupean Brown and black Manda: 
and American ; logethur with a notice of whatever L'n,wl'1: l1,"^ ' Ги"С 1 .CA*B*Icee '
may tran.pire ill ally way connected with the inle- 7S. 8-4. Dameak ruble linen 1
reels of the coiuthmiilv. A* llm importance of every I adding, cam aa, and Uanahurg,

.nd white w.d.
be the amid,ion. and piecing duly of the publiai,- *»*• '• ' " =«"> ) «bag. m gre.l venely ; 
ere to «uggeet. and Ini-ward in the ulmoat uf limit і l*m,led mm bn. and :
abilitie», whatever may conduce to the promotion l-mhrmdered Pocket llandkercluefa, 
of ii.eful laJncation among all cla.ro, of S.icely. Mit.iln an, cotton Printed HandkeirhieAt 
Advancing in importance a. New.Uiim.wick now Jecconet. Book. mull, and NeMwkmu.lma: 
ia. hi coiuiqn-lice uf ila many .onree. of internil BiBiap, Lawn and Scotch cambric 1 
Wealth, the nuhlishetxwill avail themselves of awry jrhnted muslibs і
means to enrich theirjrohunti* with such articles as Votton Hank and cotton Balls ; 
may have reference to ihe various branche» of scien- ; A ol*VT.T0ZS * „ ,
tilic infithllalion. Shipping I..... . will be ! Al-a^Tencar«, l.em!em,n . Beav er n«l*.
regnlarlv notice,1. and Ihe «П-importalit i,«creel, cl CTt he whole ul whmh will he divpiwed ol al a very
Agriculiurv. (in which so many ul‘ its readers will small advance................... ........................ 5У.Л
in all probability lie engaged) will meet with due Shlngln, ecanlling, Ac.
::sr « № te ; • ^ •»“ =, ,
hmre.ro in !i«e and advance in merit m proper- QH Al J Т’ЛТТ ,nd
lion aa it may find the meant of support ; and aa no 4МІ jU* Merchantable line and Spruce 
effiirt* will be omitted on their pail to render their ®HENGI.I,S; -_.AVSO—
periodical useful and intereaimg. they would fain ~ .000 leet of prime hewed Sc astliso
hope that a walchfi....... ..on in ihe principle, upon among which la . trame lor . B.ildieg of 4fl bv‘2f.
which it will be eamhlnthed. Will enaure it an elten- ,ecl- а*1?1 M of brat quality vamnf LAI IIS :
•ivy circulation -which alone can «vagrant ill sue 20,000 feel ol clear and Merchantable Pine LL M- 
rc, —The paper will be Ironed with «. little delay BKtt. part of which waa roaaoned during the laat 
.. pombte, on . royal alo-ct. and good type. " aommet. all of which, wilh h» former STOCK.

, TLItMS:-l «e,ln ahiliinga pet ammm. (elclu- Rt jÔhnjllüvTd “ " " llF.^TAMIX fiALE.
«A-» of postage) one halt m advance. •• — ---------

Agents will lie appointed ihroughout the country IfSW STORE» ОбГИІіІ D Hit*
for facilittliilg its circnla;ii>«. ------
П dad,tad.. Mag ЇМ. ISC. The WA.ribrol.riag tab-a the pnuoiarr aftro.1-

æçs: SSHSiaSsSm theirreapccuve Journal..] (Jk ,,Mu *, киШ, nerirwi «
Barlow, from London, an assortment of SPRIS’G 
GOODS, to v*icA At snlhits their attention :
—ihe above are now opening, and consist of— 

nOYS flat brim’d Spanish Dunstable HATS ;
ХЯ girls', maidt" A Women's Devon Bonnets :
Womens dnnstable, tnscan, inseruon Л tissue, do.
LadicO* worked Muslin collar* and CAPS ;

F1NHE subscriber has fitted np the who!-» of his Tamboured ami worked Net.
X bouse m Chnix-h street; except the cellar «-tory. |>arawls : Ladies" silk llose ; 

as an IX N. where Lunches and otfh-r refreshments White A random cotton, do. ; Lace, printed-and
can be had at all seasonable hours. Private rooms embroidered, do A Saint J-dta. Avril 2. 1837.
for private parties, and a long room for entertaining Infatits' Grecian Boot*; XXTiite, colored Colton Гх'ЇМС'ьї mr a o
public Societies. Socks and Hose. do. : UiVAXulN, іЬА, €VC.

СТА few reaper taMe Boarders will betakem Gents. Black and Fancy Neckcrchiefii ; Printed .last Recared from Boston :
Mays. IS$7 JOHN llivorm 1-ockcL do ; Belt glBBOXS : Г TSOXES Orange» 4 do LEMONS
-шшівпт» , 4sl5*.c-.=rCrwL--ui

-kTOTICE ia hereby given that a fimhctliwav t'lg gviaez, Іди,,,inn, RibbcTi. . plun ho ; Ime 30 do (innpowder Hvaoe eoh IhraeilW.Î 
il men. of Fwe per »nt- .. rcqmrodT» be n.«i * A SlIm, gAnlronap Silk, ; fq Ра^с"^ м7|,^. 1
ht « .he Sceecuvn Office. <m ar hefivve Sjbntay b|«A Tnrtv Silk : black fee, V-ita ; L Ll™. fi^ôààuTprocv IvVTTHL
Ac ІЗВі^Мау tant. щЛ « fiinberlmerimem оГТго, Veil. : Block Bombaemt : №A%hTSÏ’efc^VfiARV
pm ceolom on T>nmj« J- is fa* Black cap, ; l^dro . Kid aod rilk Glevro ;

JOHN ROSER1 SOS, PrekdtM (L„iriin^ , thread and emtoa Ідеє ,- 
April It. 1837. SmaB Morocco Shoes ; Ladte’s Kid. prnnella, scab

■kin Shoes and Boots : lawn Handkerchiefs;
Pins ; Needles ; Reels 

Colored Thread ;

t

Лі.яіом Home, 
the 14th Jane.

TO LET,
A COMFORTABLE JIOUSE. suitable 

І||ін| J-* for a email family ; possession given 
Ш'-'Ц on first May. Applv to

___________JAMES MALCOLM.
aT S. BEAÜCHANT.

_ 8t. Jdlitf. 80th May. 1837. _______ _______
Itecelfed,

Per enterprise, MCready, from Liverpool: 
tiS /ІАЯЕЯ HATS; f case Brushes. 
fd V/ І00 tasks and 36 hags, containing Nails, 

2UU pièces printed Calicos,
6 tialcs White and Grey cotton*.

13 rolls sheet lead, from 4 lb. a 14 lb. per foot, 
120 kegs hast No. 1 While 1/ntd,
20 barrel* Turkey red .Raisins,

1 cask mortice, rim and Pad Lick#,
20 dozen rule# ; 1 cask miners’ shovels,
33 bundles shovels; 15 du. spades,
20 do. Frying Putts ; 20 buses pipe»,
20 ImJtes mould caudles ; 28Udo. soap,
12 bale* cotton XVarp.
j bos Log slates and pencils,

20 pieces No. 2 bleached Duck,
20 do. 1440 yards Ozuaborg,

120 coils and mats bent staple cordage,
00 do. white rope ; 20 dozen Bed cords,

2 dozen deep sea lines ; 4 do. hand lead do.,
4 do. Log lines і 20 do. sail A whipping twine, 

100 do >hwllock lines; DO do. ID A 1 
cqtofli 

600 fatfiomi

Messrs. GiLar.fcT A

HHMOVAIi.
CAWfl Nr aiStlllur, Ar.—25 * sawn scant-

lihp.—3и 4. !Іи5and Зкб—12to 20 feet longt 
7000 Pickets. 4 léet long and 3 inches wide; 5 *. 

1'iths : in the schr. Sarah Jane,—for sale by 
May 19. E. 11 ТГ. Hatch ford.

*• Є.ВЛШВ.
A Vncoin LOT in Lower Cove, adjoining the 

xX premises of Mr. Jordan. Apply at this Office.

~~~ GOALS.
W. POTTER keep# on band, a constant 

VTe enpplv of House COALS, at his Yard, near 
the'Post Office, entrance from Prine*.» _ 
Pam il v. orders siippUed on anplicanon at hie Office 
North Market wharf, over W. H. Scovil a Store.

CofcosZR’s Isqt'zst. On Tuesday, 23d/inst. a 
Coroner’s luuitest was held before His Worship the 
Mayor and Henry Porter. Esqr. (ill the absence of 
foe Coroner) on view of the body of William Dowd. 
—Verdict, Accidental Death.

AcciozsT —-Jost as our paper was going to 
presa, we received intelligence of the falling of the 
Platform lit front of the Market House, io llm 
Market Square, caused by the escavatiun# now 
making hear foe building. A number of persons 

platform at the moment it fell, among 
Mr. Robert W. Nowlutt, who was se

nti more or less

' 4 "
were ou the 
whom was
werely injured ; and geverul others, 
Hurt by tile fell ; and we regret t 
whose name we could hot loui Io state that ohe loan# 

rn was taken away. May 12. Iі supposed to be dead. Pimento.
OJA I SAGS Pintsto. in or out of Bond ; 
OU x) 50 boxes Muscatel RAISINS, in 

rime order.

/

Qcf.bkc, Mar 12.
The find nnmerotie party of emlgranta this eeu- 

fcoh. arrived from Limerick In the Вогню, Capt. 
Gorman, landed yesterday to the number of up
wards of two hundred, and marched up in regular 
order, males and fi-mities, to 81 Patrick's Church. 
They appeared healthy, were comfortably dressed, 
end possess! n gt lint I Ively humour which distinguish
es the Irieh. They intend Id settle In Upper Ca
nada. -r

8 thr. morning, commencing 
23d Itlsti end stop at the following placée î 

Ketrhiun's. Hammond River llndde,
Hayes'. Norton. Cougte's, Sussex Vale, 
Hohtcad's, Petieodiac, for the night ;

Where gtiUd beds and every convenience will be 
atfordeif to travellers, Tlie conch Will leave at an 
early hour, and go Id Amherst the same night, stop
ping at the Bend and Dorchester ; will leave Am
herst at 0 o'clock on Thursday morning bn its re
turn, and stojt at llolstead's for the lilvlit. leaving 
the Bend at 3 o'clock, і». M. s leaving llolstod's at 
an early hour on Friday morning, ami arrive at 
St. John the same night, stopping at Cougle's, 
HuyeX*, ami Ketchum’*.

8t. John. 2tl»H May.

Schoolmaster Wanted.
A T COCAlGNE in the County 
/X eight miles distant from Sliedia , 

blv schoolmaster is Wanted. One competent t 
duct a Sunday school in accordance with the prin
ciples of the established church of England would 
be preferred. The terms urn £20 per atmuut from 
the Province. £20 in cash, from subscribers, With а 
prospect ol* an increase, together with comfortable 
boarding and lodging and the sole use of

Persona applying muet produce proper certificates 
Of moral character and competent abilities for in
structing youth itt the elementary brunches of educa
tion. .Apply to the Rev. Mr. Jarvis at Shediac, or 
to E. L. Jarvis, Esquire, at St. John.

Coeaigne. may lt\ І837.________ ■ ■

Ex Aid de Camp, from .London,
The subscribers have received t 

П XI BLS. Malaga Raisins ; 20 boxes Cheene 
У XX (Turkey) Rnisitt* ;

30 Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 do. Muscatel do.
60 Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ;
10 Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL;

... Ad Pipe*. Hogsheads, and U»*rter casks. Port. 
Madeira, sherry. Teneiitfe, Bncellas and 
saltterito XV IN l<S ; lObhdé. cognac Brandy, 

Pimchemis Old Ruin and Batavia Arrack ;
3 cases Hermitage .and Burgundy ;

And on consignment :
ks Malaga XX'inc : 1 pipe very old Bucelhs, 
llock ; I Pipe E. I. IViienffe ; 3 Pipes 

very choice E. 1. Madeira ; TO banreU Dantzic S.t. 
Flour t 300 Bushels do. WHEAT.

* ГІ.___________________ G. XV POTTER.
EAL OIL —A few^asks and barrels straw co
loured Seal Oil, for aalc low hv 

May 12. E. DeXV. HATCH Ft IRD.
Ini* Ibr Sale.

A HANDSOME light GIG, nearly new, maybe 
J.X bad on reasonable terme. Apply at tlieChro- 
nicte Office.____  March 31.

BrriMl ! Breadll

Just Received pr sAin Calcutta, M Lay, Master, from 
lArerpool :— 

e Hamburgh BREAD, 
ltd cheap for cash, while landing. 

E. G. WADDING TON.

ns best proved short liuk chain cables, 
assorted.

12 ANCHORS, from 21-2 cwt. tofi 1-2 cwl.
Also -per Sovereign, from Hull :

12 casks raw and boiled Palm OIL.
Ш Mav. JAM 18 OTTY.

CONTRACTS I'uiERECTiNd
A BBtBtiK.

FÉAENDER8 will be received until the fifleenth 
J. day of July liext, by the uttderunmed Com

missioners. from uetsmis disposed tu contract for 
erecting and completing a BRIDGE, proposed to 
cnhttect the town of Bathurst wilh tlie North

S
fe'

XVe are sorry to Irnrn that mad dogs hate made 
their appernnee in the parishes adjacent to ibis city. 
One was killed yesterday in St. Fny, alter having 
ranged through a great part of the parish, and bit
ten • great number ol dog* and cattle.

The Weather has been fine «ince Tuesday, and al
though there is mill snow along Ihe fences, the far
mers are billy sowing, and the ground is In excel
lent condition. The season is indeed as far advan
ced as in common yeart, and Is far from unpromis-

70 В XGS line1837. —will
side

of Middle River Busih. in the Comity of Gloucester.
The Bridge required will be half a mile long, in

cluding the Ahiiimem# at hniheuds and the finishing 
ef the same, by twenty-fipricet wide ; to he built 
on Hemlock Piles; Ihe Piles to lie driven not less 
than twelve feet deep through the mud or sediment 
(utile'* interrupted by rock.) and to lie in rows of 
five deep ; the span between the rows to Ire sixteen 
feet : tire centre and side Piles to be thorough brac
ed ; the Piles to be capp’d by a single piece, w hich 
shall project eighteen inches over tire side piles : 
each pile to Ire tenanted into tire caps. Hie pro
posed site of tire Bridais a mud-tint, dry at low 
water, with the exception of a channel about two 
himdred feet wide, over which a gate nr draw is to 
be constructed in tire Bridge twenty Tee* wide, to 
admit the passage of small vessels ; lire whole to bo 
planked with Hemlock plank, four inches thick.-* 
A foot path of four feet wide to be raised six indies 
above tire main floor on one side, and a band mi(to 
extend along the Bridge on both aides. All mate
rials to be provided by Ihe contractor,#

A more particular specification, with the size of 
the Scantling and design of the proposed work, can 
be seen a* all times a* the Sheriff’* Office, Bathurst.

Tlie whole xv ill he required to be finished on or 
before the first of September, 1838. Good security 
Will be required from the contractor Ibr the faithful 
performance of the contract.

Payments to be made aa follows viz ; 25 per cent, 
on executing the bonds and contract, 25 per cent on 
the firs* of March 1838.25 per cent, on the first of 
June following, and the remainder one month after 
the completion of the work.

Joskvh Rkxi>.
LTum.es Dowctr, I XX'ILLU* Emd,
XXTli.u* N&vikk, 1

May 6. 1837 )of Kent, and 
c, a respecta- то LET.

ing
TjXOR one or two year*, and possession given lm- 
X mediately, that elegant and apacion* STORE, 
on tire comer of King and Cross streets : the pro
perty of Mr. Uxoroe Вилог;. Apply to

MICHAEL FRtfeL. 
Saint John.Mat, 12.1837.

PassEnoem tit the Estekprise. mom Liver
pool.—XV. Beott, nf St Andrews; Mr.and Mrs. 
Tremniae. Mr. Thomson. Mr. and Mrs. IL-gnn. Mr. 
Dhtry, Mr. M’Gratle Mr. XVellace, and Master 
Culley. ,

I* tut Pfctlti PROM LtrKRrool.-*Mir~Mâc 
Ketchum.____________________________________

) \

3x*.
a prix ate

вф aace

Oa building lease for tHt term of twenty one gears 
fglXVO very elegible Building LUTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Garden Street, in Kings 
Hard, in the city of Saint John.

May 9. 1837_________ XV. H STREET.

I м.тткп.
On the 18th, by the Rev. J. Dithphy. Mr. Hugh 

M'Gowan, to Mi» Ann O’Neil, both of the Pariah 
of Portland.

At Westfield, King’s County, on Thursday morn
ing last, George Merritt. E*qnire, of title city, to 
Fane Eliza, daughter of the Rev. V. Milner, Rector 

- ofWeêtfieid.

>

Window №lan,

Received per ship Ward, from Liverpool 
1500 feet 6 1-2x7 1-2 
7500 feet 7 1-2x8 12 
3000 feet 
3006 feet
2000 feet

7x9 I Window Glass.
HIED.

Ott Friday last after a lingering illness, which she 
he*» with exemplary patience and resignation, in 
Hill assurance of a blissful immortality, Mary .Ann, 
relict ef tile late Captain Cameron, and daughter 

, of Ihe late Mr XVilliani Phillips, of Nantxvich, Che-
Miire, England, aged 36 years.

On Friday evening Iasi, Mrs Elizabeth Dngwcll, 
eged 37 year».

Oh Sunday meriting lam, after n abort bn* painful 
illness, in the 27th yeer of his age Lieutenant T. 

x G. Mariay, uf the Royal Artillery, deeply lamented
by a large circle of friends. Mis remain* were in
terred on XVedneeday with Military Honore.

\ On Tneaday morning, after a lingering ifinew.
v which she bore with Christian patience. Mary Ann,

second daughter of the hie Captain XVHKam Woof 
(endale, aged 15 yeere.

At New-York, nn і

» 8x10

I 10x12
HUGH DOHERTY.

May 12.1337

{^NOTICE.і
FINIIE Post Omte is remox-ed to the buiMing 
X at the corner of < >remain and King s Streets, 
known b> the name df- Scontiar's bo tiding

May II, 1837.__ ______________________ _: 26 cask
y S' NOTICE.HfcfcnV XV. BAI.UXVVI,

ftIXUEIL EOFFEEx *r.-lt) Barrels
VJ *П|»егіог Jamaica liuiger; 10 do. best 
coffee ; 10.006 Havana cig$b ; І0 casus fresh 
Oil ; 8 do. do. raiier* ; For sale low by

May 19. JAMES MALCOLM.
ALBIOIT HOOTUB.

I Ж.Т.«а.УHE Subscriber intends having reedy 
for occupation between the 20th May

______  of Jam- next. Two STORES
4 thirty feet from, three «tones m heighth, next ad

jacent to the large store and warehouse now build 
mg on hie XX’harf. hv Messrs. J.& H. Kmnear, 
which he offer* to let for one, three Or five yeere.

The plan can he seen at the Office of Jamea Pa 
ten», Junior, Esquire.

IV. H. Street 5f Rcutnci/. SaladCoigmipioners.
Bathurst. Gloucester, 6th May, 1837._____________

Prtntf *іг#*#Гігег .Мйііге».
T\rOXV LANDING, ex foe schooner Ijeo, from 
ll St. Km's.—30 hhds. prime retailing Xlolawes. 

May 19.____________JOHN V. THCRgAR.

Per Louisa Ami, from Montego
Pop :

X A tTOGSHRADS. an Ban* aopenor *- 
IIS П tar: ® Mirohemaa aopenor rom ; « 

*>. Mafe.ro, ; 9» bap Viroentn; 16 barreh tiieger; 
Olboiea Vnbaropar.: i.") hidro: SB** U«vroo<l; 
114 ron Upnewvwe ; 160 Lance-wood Span; f or 
sale few while feeding

Млу 19.

4х May 19. ІКС________________________________

Per Aid de Camp, from London.
Mu* Hrrrirrd.

|>OOK9. rtab.in.-rv. IWnmen. Ac &c. and 
for oafe M *e liimtoi*) l.ibrar). ftawrtrt 

May 19___________________f K TKRKV)
IX'RE.IT & ВККГ.

nnSjOl Bushels fresh Dantzic
Whito WHEAT, pet *m Aid de ramp from Lae 
don ; 90 barrel, Canada Pro* BEEF, per «*г 
Sable, from Halifax, for rok very few, djeakeofrom 
Ihe Whertro landed __ ___

May 19 E P. W RATCIIFORD

ОЖПТХОВІІ OAVTIOXr i I

Го Matter, and Omen of tea»* narigu- 
ting the River Sf. John. 

lyrOTTCK n heteby given that die • Sai* Jade 
Is Bride. Спотом’ era wow eeecdeg *e acyl
fo^oTO-ZTivee tST5fetT-&

and 1»wirori of X'eroefe, .nd ,11 «her prow—, we

S, order ^«fe Board.
П Kewer^v Яготеееу.

і

de 16* iart. Tfiomaa Irvin, 
Ещ. aged 76 yean. Mr I wit fomerty a Mro 
cbm in *» eity, aod ni aB fife commercial 
IÜW daring along. We, lea mamUincd •» noble-

Ai Wifiron, N. 8., mi die II* in*. Mte Cade- 
riae Anertieeg, widow ef *e fern Mr. Ridianl 
Arfertteog. aged Stream; leaviega enmeronafa- 
vndy led « Wage cede of feveedl to deptoeedroir 
fee. Mis *- waa for a tong hme a rtriro adberem 
to *» erieripfee of die Bepbrt Cbnvefi, and died ie 

fiaj feop, of a bferoed ірптого.Ічу 
a Horton, <* die’ll*m*. Mr. fieoige Pepper, 

lato Bwewv Editor «Г He - EmrortO life." aged 41

C HARLES I. PETERS.»

de
le

в. n. it; Rotehford.
KBcSiWEB

Per ship Am nt CkWfc, ParnAjnmAdmdm: 
(wm ЖГ 1X59 of B*xsimx»’s No. 1, White

4Trt« of V4 Tn''EXav4ro». «A LNDIGO,

46 Tie тато. Boiled aed Raw OIL,
M $ÎK,W«wî*MridCANDLES,аЬипбЬ, 

I Caro Cvnrwn 'i" hew Ran,
4 Caro, .Wood led Been Coeeavavs,
I dm at Вегягож. I AMES OTTY

>■»!«. 18p

smppm Lnr.

feet or Bt. Joe*. eiriMri, 19*, brig Mroertir.

ВЙЯЛЛЬа’ <КМаМул
Aw Kmeey, Dt. Vmcem, l»t C. M-teerifae,

veto, WWW ewd «eaietoto. .
Sefir. S*fe, Haroromd. Hafif.i.6 ; aw'd cargo 
Plaagto I) A'»”- A»dra»w «efeaara.
ewe гіир Еаегої-w,. M-Ce*dy, LnropoaL 44; 

Mwday. Єга*ваа A Co ...m-ftee lin .-Oe *e 
i 91 May tort l'f » . m « «м>.
i -N PiMe, MOtoiiSd, l Aroprod, 11: R Raidie 11*1

Tierce. RICE and Dried Apelee.
Soap, t'andles, Surck Ac. Ac. 
he «old cheap for Cesà <*■ MWcod credit by

.ipri/iv jameTwalcou».

FRESH TEAS—Per Renfremiare.

next.
wm

:
Stars; XX" adding :

Г1АНК eetocribro h» to iefone de Potoc. ihet WM, a xarieri of «her avtiele. ’(Till 13ACKAGE8 «f 9e* ieipertld «B
X foe мЬохе ewiebhehmeni IS remox-cd Id the sooth O* Thu being die tnutettompt on hi* own accoont t/XU X J _

tide nf Princess street, a few doors Eastward from the Subscriber robe it* that patronage so liberaUy Congo. Twankay, and Yeeng Hyson TEAS.
*e Poet Office. A. R TRVRO bestowed on all rsem berieeere. 4w Case* <2fc. Campera) Yoong HiteB PNte.

Л»у&1вМ. . .. 13*May- , DAVID H. DRAKE. JmettiySl ІОНМУЖЕКТвОА.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
:
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May 5.
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